DISTRICT PROGRAMS
- Community Service
- Electronic/Alcohol Monitoring
- Treatment Court
- Volunteer/Intern Program
- Impact of Crime Victims Class
- Informational Public Speaking
- Pathways to Change Group
- MRP Group
- GPS Monitoring
- Pilot Arrest/Search Program

MISSION STATEMENT
IMPROVING LIVES FOR SAFER COMMUNITIES

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
- Family Guidance Center
- Preferred Family Healthcare
- North Central MO Mental Health
- MO Division of Social Services
- Univ. of MO Extension Center
- Green Hills Citizen’s Advisory Board - 660-258-7916
- Social Security Administration
- Child Supp Enforcement
- Salvation Army
- Foundation Recovery-Rita Miller
- Batterer’s Intervention and Substance Use
- Green Hills Comm. Action Agency
- Flexible Staffing
- Veterans Administration
- Gene Arnold- Sex Offender Services
- Treatment courts-
  3rd Judicial Circuit - Toni Hamilton...660-748-3430
  9th Judicial Circuit - Bill Littrell 660-258-7916

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Restitution/Court Costs
(Refer to Court/Board Order)

Child Support send payments to:
Family Support Payment Center
PO Box 109002
Jefferson City MO 65110-9002
888-766-4925

Contact your probation/parole officer for payment information

DISTRCT STAFF
Livingston County: Sonya Menconi
Rodney Keller
Liz Koenig
Daviess County: Lisa Worrell
Caldwell County: Jon Hasker
Clinton County: Kim Berggren
Dekalb County: Jolene Miller
Harrison County: Mike O’Neal
Laurette Wigal
Mercer County: Amanda Dunwoodie
Putnam County: Nikki Hinkle
Grundy County: Kyle Fletcher
Grant Peterson
Donald Fuller
Sullivan County: Jared Spence
George Head
Linn County: Matayla Hughes
Victoria Lowe
Jennifer Dooley
Chariton County: Jason Wilhoit
Cameron office: Matt Jessmer
George Turner
John Raletz
Aimee Sandy
Clerical Staff:
Chillicothe-Krista Goodrich
Cameron-Shana Spear
Brookfield-Tracy Buswell
Trenton-Pam Whitt
INTERVENTION FEE

Under Missouri law, all persons under supervision are required to pay a monthly fee of $30.00, due the 1st of each month.

DOC# __________________________

Intervention Fee Program Contact Information
866-675-7225
mosupport@feeservice.com

As of July 1, 2011 clients can pay their monthly intervention fee through the following options:

1. Go to www.modocfees.com
2. Kiosk (Cameron office only)
3. Call 1(800) DOC-FEE
4. Mail PAYMENT VOUCHER to:
   Dept of Corrections
   PO Box 1848
   Jefferson City, MO 65102

DISTRICT 2
Chillicothe Office:
98 South Washington, Ste A
Chillicothe, MO 64601
(660) 646-4535

Cameron Office:
207 East McElwain Dr. Ste B
Cameron, MO 64429
(816) 632-3781

Brookfield Office:
301 Burnham Rd
Brookfield Mo 64628
(660) 258-7916

Trenton Sub Office
1601 E 30th
Trenton Mo 64683
(660) 359-3227

MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Board of Probation and Parole

www.doc.missouri.gov